QMA E-NEWS
OCTOBER 2022

CONGRATULATIONS …
To all QMA members who competed in events last weekend: the
AMA Winter Throws, the BRRC 10 Mile Championships, the
Melbourne Marathon events and the London Marathon where QMA
member Krishna Stanton set a new World Best Time in the W55 age
group. And of course, everyone who participated in their local
parkrun.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS
Please renew your membership as soon as possible!
If you haven’t renewed yet, then you are unfinancial and not eligible
for records. After 31 October, you will not be able to enter Brisbane
competitions on-line and will no longer receive the E-news and
Challenge magazine.
For anyone who wants QA gold or platinum membership, please
renew at the base rate and contact the Registrar to request an upgrade.
You will be invoiced for the difference.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Pic from Relay Day 2019

QA Relay Championships on 26th November.
There is a draft timetable on the QA website HERE.
Our QMA Team coordinators this year are Tamara Patterson and
Jessica Veurman. They can be contacted at
qldmastersrelay2022@gmail.com
Members will be able to lodge an expression of interest to be in one
or more teams and pay ground fees on-line shortly. NOTE: members
MUST be financial to participate.

BRISBANE NEWS
October competitions:
Saturday 8th – ‘Come and Try’ morning at the SAF
Wednesday 19th evening meet at the SAF
Saturday 29th – SAF again.

GOLD COAST NEWS …
October events: Sunday 16th and Sunday 30th at Runaway Bay.

NORTH Queensland news
The ANQ season wrapped up with the Championships at the end of September. A number of QMA members
traveled north to compete with the ANQ masters members.

OUT of STADIA NEWS
QMA Half Marathon Challenge 2022
Provisional results will be posted to the website shortly.
Please check and send any corrections or additional events before 31 October.
Would you like to volunteer to be Out-of-Stadia Coordinator next year?

UNIFORM NEWS
The good news is – it looks like we have a volunteer Uniform Co-ordinator and hope to have the on-line shop
set up soon. So members will be able to order uniforms in time for the Nationals in Sydney in March 2023!

Finally …
I’ve been so busy in these two roles but not as busy as others from QMA. Well done to all who contributed to
the AMA Winter Throws Championships. Thank you. Thank you Wilma and Stan for leading the way
through three hectic days. This Saturday is of course our “Come and Try Day” and I ask again that all
members welcome and assist the visitors who are potential new members.
My next task will be attending PanPacs Masters Games Athletics each day with a Promo set up. There is a
good source of probable recruitment. I’m still catching up but so proud of the QMA members, and
volunteers, who are doing so much more.
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